ACCOUNTANCY

ARTS & CRAFTS
- LEARN to make embroidered wall hangings. Mother’s Embroidery Courses, Crochet, Tatting, Kutch / Kamal / Kantha. Men’s Dolls, Bags, Spanish walk work. Ph. 94040 12600.

CATERING
- MIR CATERING Mylapore Corporation Lunch for office and homey food both on a monthly basis. Chappathi, side dish on a daily basis rates charged extra. Contact: 94444 81199 / 94157 40771.

CIVIL WORK
- RENOVATORS Civil alteration, Bathroom Redesigning, Tiles, Grates, Marbles work, Interior Decoration, painting, inside & exterior and Out Station works: Remodel South India Ph: 72999 70761.
- TAUGHT Two / Four wheelers, only for ladies, can join touch up classes also. Pick up at your doorstep. Contact: S Mangal. Ph: 99626 69287.
- BALA Driving School Govt. Approved R.A.Muti Road, Near BSNL Telephone Exchange Car & Two wheelers group / individual training in Hyundai / 10 / Geta Maruti ladies teach ladies your convenient time any address license in time. Ph: 99640 31069 / 91443 24268.

EDUCATION

FURNITURE

MUSIC & DANCE
- VILVASANAM Admissions open 04-10- 2013. Siva Arts Academy with male staff invites you and your kids to learn our art & culture. Professional training in carnatic vocal, veena, mridangam, keyboard, guitar, mandolin, harmonium. For all your artistic needs. Venn, veena with us. Ph: 94304 46389 / 46370.
- THAKDIYAM Offers Bharatnatyam Classes for all age groups levels at Mylapore. Contact: Neenu Ph: 94153 92152.

PROPERTY
- MYLAPORE New Street 1300 sq.1 Old independent house two Wheeler parking Anand Ph: 94661 82152/ 94442 76129 Brothers Ecum.
- NEAR Vidyapri Mandiri School. 450 square feet, Single bedroom Flat, 1st Floor, UDS, 222.00, 2 years old, 37 Latches. Agent. Ph: 98414 31616 / 98445 29816.
- MANDAVELI: Srivarasan Street, 2BHK, 3rd Floor with Lift 725sq.ft, Lift, Wheeler Parking, 22 old, 6.5 Lacs. Ct: N.Balakrishnan Ph: 98414 99553.
- A.P PRAMAN brand new Modern 3Bhk Flat 200sqft 1st Floor, Gym / Indoor Game / Club House / Piped Gas / Genset / 2 Covered car parking. 3.6 crore. Ph: 99484 87579.
- NEAR A.P. Raman 3400 sq.ft, land Rs.7.10 Crore. T Narang near Ventakara Perumal Koil 625 sq.ft. land 40 feet old Rs.16.5 Cr. Ph: 98416 94775.
- A.P.RUPAM 810 sq. ft, 1 Bhk Car parking Rs.55 Lakh. Mandavelli 1200 sq. 1 Bhk Rs.1.2 Crore. Mylapore 1300 sq. ft, Land Rs.2.25 Cr. Ph: 86083 32350 / 45016 6928.
- ALUNIPET 9B flat 1700 sq ft, 10 old yrs 950 sq ft Power back up 2 Car park. Play area. Rs.2.5 Cr. Ph: 70014 76350.
- MYLAPORE near Nattu Muthu Kumugga patti. Individual House, 5/G, 35 years old, Total area 718, build up 315 UDS 42.06 Laks (N) Two Wheeler. Contact: 98416 68847.
- UJAMABAKKAM Western side off ERC from the Main Road 2nd plot Grounds 53 x 96 south facing eligible for building approval suitable for builders and individuals curious life. Call: 91766 73235.
- ABHIRMUPURAM 650 sq. ft, one BHK. Ground floor no car park, 14 years old. Rs.67 Lakh. Negotiable. Agent: 89053 38453 / 88511 49503.
- SAN THOMHE BHK, Lift;CP,2FL,1550 sq.ft, 12 yr, 1.5 Crore. Brokers exuce. Ph: 94403 94202 / 92930 51130.
- AT LUZ Near.Jammi Building 1055 sq.ft, 3 bedroom 1st floor lift covered car park UDS- 600 sq ft, 5 years old Cr (Neg) Swan Iyer Realty. Ph: 98840 87452.
- ABHIRMUPURAM Push 100 sqft. 3 BHk Car parking UDS 9180 sq ft, 1st floor no car park 12 yrs old Rs.55 Lacs. 2 Wheeler parking. Contact: 98841 31961 (Brokers exuce) - ABHIRMUPURAM 1500 sqft, 3 bedroom open car park deluxe flat for sale Rs.2.25 crores. Genuine Buyer. No Broker. Hari Narayan Realty. Ph: 98393 62911.

COMPUTER

SALE
- 3 BHK 1350sqft Gated Community Middle Floor 2 CCP 3 years old. Brokers Exuce. Consultans: 93615 05000 www.sridhara.co.in

RUNNING A SMALL BUSINESS IN MYLAPORE? ADVERTISE HERE. COST - Rs.270/-

*For Basic Classifieds

DEEPAVALI ISSUE WILL COME OUT ON NOVEMBER 1ST. BOOKING FOR ALL ADVERTS (including Classifieds) CLOSES ON OCTOBER 31st, 1 p.m.
Rentals

**LAUNCH YOUR PRODUCTS HERE. TARGET MYLAPOR!**

Rates for black and white advert starts from - Rs.2000 +
Rates for Colour advert start from - Rs.3000 +

**CLASSIFIEDS**

**RENTAL**

**RENTAL / RESIDENTIAL**

- **JETH NAGAR 500sq.ft 1 BHK Bath attached Rent Rs.10,000/- two wheeler parking. Vegetarians only Brokers Excuse. Call: 94448 86622.
- **P.U.R.A. near HCCS 2 Bedroom flat with A/C. Covered car park Rs.25,000/- 3 Bedroom flat Generator two covered parking Rs.40,000/- (Veg). Rajesh Ph: 98848 69905 / 94844 88718.
- **MYLAPOR Vidhya Mandir near new flat 2000sq.ft. 3 Bedroom Excellent workshed 100%-vegetarian rent Rs.40,000/- Sai Ram Ph: 94448 23637 / 98848 69905.
- **MYLAPOR independent House 2nd floor Flat 1st Floor. 1 BR, 1BHK, 2 BHK, 1 BHK. Opp. to Narada Gana Sabha. Rs.25K per month. Brokers excuse. Contact: 94840 42529.
- **MYLAPOR near Nagawpore Park Single Bedroom House Rs.8000/- Near Vidhya Mandir 2Bed Flat Rs.9000/- vegetable Kuchery Road 2 Bedroom Rs.18000/- Bachelor furnished. Ph: 97854 45425.
- **MARDAVIL 2 bedroom flat 1st floor Car park Rs.10,000/- two wheeler parking Rs.10 Lakhs Lease (fixed). Contact: 94840 40901.
- **MYLAPOR 700sqft (2nd Floor) for residence - Rent Rs.15,000/- 1000sq.ft (1st Floor) for Office Rent Rs.12,000/- near Vidhya Mandir. Contact: Ph: 2499 1964.
- **OMR 1300 sqft behind AVS Chandlery park adj. Gogineni 2BHK individual house with CCP Rent Rs.15,000/-. Ph: 2499 1964.
- **R.A. P.U.R.A near Sundaram 2BHK CCP 1300sq ft of Greenways GRT. Very popular rent Rs.23,000/-. Contact: 91769 87186 / 4522 1984.
- **MYLAPOR near RR Sabha first floor flat 2 BHK 2nd floor Mixed use parking only pure vegetarian rent Rs.10,000/- Ph: contact after 10 am. Ph: 99520 76592. Brokers excuse.
- **MYLAPOR near Nagawpore Park. Sundaram Street South Mada Street 1200 sqf, 2Bed room, G/F Car Park Rs.20000/- 6 months advance veg only. Ph: 98562 65544 / 95000 69093.
- **R.A. PURAM near Mandaveli RTO Office 2BHK Portion @ 17K, 2499 1964.
- **MYLAPOR Luz 2nd floor flat 2BHK (Rs.9000/-) Office. Lease. Agent. Ph: 98849 28919.
- **1 to 3 BHK, 850 sqft to 2500 sqft, rental & lease at Abhimanyu Mandir, San Thome 3 Lakhs to 20 Lakhs Lease-2 Realty. Ph: 90348 00686 / 99848 11737.
- **MYLAPORE 750sq.ft (2nd Floor) for residence - Rent Rs.15,000/- 500sq.ft (1st Floor) for Office Rent Rs.12,000/- near Vidhya Mandir. Contact: Ph: 2499 1964.

**CLASSIFIEDS cont in page 12**
WANTED Male / Female Retd. for Office

WANTED teachers for drawing and painting, Hindi and Preschool teachers with good communication skill as customer service executive for a share broking firm. Salary Rs.6000/- Ph: 94440 19794.

NEAR Luz Signal 1200 sq ft, 2 bedroom 1st floor Car park. ZER at CPR road for floor 1100 sq ft, 2 bedroom Car park Rs.25K. Ph: 94420 25811.

WANTED Retd. housewife independent single bedroom 300 sq ft. Ground floor Rs.6000- family members 2 bedroom house 1st floor 7500/- Ph: 988403 5111. WALANDAVEI near Luz School. Pull, area 1000 sq ft, 2 BR, Car park, good water facility. Rent Rs.20000. Contact: House Owner. Ph: 98840 89056.

BRINDAVAN Street independent 400 sq ft, 1 BR OGP vegetation only suitable bachelor family small Rs.11,1K. Ph: 94493 89329.

WANTED Chaitanya Apartment 1300 sq ft, 2 bedroom, 1 2nd floor covered car parking, green, swimming pool, play area Rs.35000. Contact: 94112 70355.

R.A.PURAM New 1600 sq ft, 3 bedroom apartment 1st floor, 4th covered car parking, 4 A/C Rs.40000. Contact: 94142 70355.

Luz Corner Single bedroom, well ventilated THB apartment, 3rd floor, 3 BR, corner, play area 1200 sq ft, small family, vegetarian preferred, brokers excuse. Contact: 98826 74953.

Short duration 4 months 1400 sq ft 1st Floor Thivendraram Street, R. A.Puram. Rs.23,000/- per month Strictly Vegetarians. Ph: 98840 90443 / 98841 59460. For more details please call 98840 90443 / 98841 59460.

TERMITES


- Termite control, cockroach control, general pest control any pest problem free inspection (Govt License holder). Contact Best Pest Control. Ph: 98840 27506 / 98850 59552.

PHYSIOTHERAPY

- Physiotherapy & Physiotherapy care offered for spine and joint problems. Post operative and Post injury rehabilitation. 1 house visit also undertaken. Contact: Arise Physiotherapy Centre. Ph no. 97109 25953.


YOGA


- Dedicated Yoga classes are conducted for adults. Keerthanas taught with Geethams, Varnams and Keerthanas flexible timings. For details contact: 94460 72944.